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Kung fu massage milford

The Connecticut Post Mall massage parlour is in hot water again after an undercover Milford police operation found that at least one employee was offering services without a proper government license. Same business, Kung Fu Massage, was one of several local salons temporarily closed late last
summer after investigators found they had been violated by state law.Breach of complianceFrom Milford Police Information Officer Jeffrey Nielsen, last June the department contacted massage parlors in the city as part of an education program informing owners/representatives of new laws and
regulations relating to their activities under the Public Act. Then, on August 19, police investigators - in collaboration with the Milford Health Department and Connecticut State Police - conducted a joint inspection of compliance with massage facilities and massage therapists in the city. The operation led to

violations being considered at five agencies, Nielsen said in a press release. This compliance operation remained open for additional monitoring of these institutions. Sanitary issues Then, on January 24, officials from the Milford Department of Health conducted a kung fu massage check after a complaint
about sanitary issues was received at the salon. During the visit, Nielsen said investigators found that none of the employees at the scene had a valid government license to perform massage services. As a result of the violations, the business has been closed until the violations are resolved, he said,
adding that city officials continue to monitor compliance with business requirements. Undercover Operation Further, members of the Milford Police Department conducted a compliance check on February 26 in kung fu massage used undercover by police officers. During the inspection, the employee
offered to perform massage services to an undercover officer without a proper government license to do so, Nielsen said. The employee, owner of chargedAs as a result, employee Guilan Guo, 52, of 38th Avenue in New York City, N.Y. was charged with participating in massage therapy without a proper
license. Guo was released on $1,000 bond. In addition, the salon's owner, Quiju Xia, 48, of 32Th Avenue in Flushing, N.Y. was charged with allowing an employee to perform massage services without a proper license. Xia was issued with a $5,000 bond. Both are scheduled to appear at Milford Superior
Court on March 25. Kung Fu Massage Store or outlet store located in Milford, Connecticut - Connecticut Post Mall location, address: 1201 Boston Post Road, Milford, Connecticut - CT 06460. Learn about hours, locations, online information, and user ratings and reviews. Save money on Kung Fu
Massage and find a shop or outlet near me. GPS coordinates: -73.037925 Get Kung Fu Massage Destinations Located Connecticut Post Mall Driving Destinations and Storage Areas: Kung Fu Massage is located in Connecticut Post Mall: 1201 Boston Post Road, Milford, Connecticut - CT 06460. All
Kung Fu Massage Shopping Centre Black Friday &amp; Locations Holidays » Monday: 9:00 AM - 10:00 PM Tuesday: 9:00 AM - 10:00 PM Wednesday: 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM Thursday: 10:00 AM - Friday: 10:00 - 22:00 Saturday: 9:00 - 22:00 Sunday: 10:00 AM - 10:00 PM No comments or reviews for
kung fu massage Be the first, We are interested in your opinion... Have you attended kung fu massage? Did you buy a massage on kung fu? Add your comment... Insert your opinion review - Kung Fu Massage Several Milford massage facilities closed their doors today after failing to comply with laws and
regulations that came into force last October. According to Milford police, each local business received information about the new laws in June. Three months later, Milford police, along with the city's health department and a state police spokesman, visited six massage facilities to check for violations. Of
the six, only one remains open. Four businesses were found to have multiple breaches and were closed today. They are: Ginko Beauty Spa, 554 Boston Post RoadBody Relax Palace, 365 New Haven Ave.Kung-Fu Massage, 1201 Boston Post RoadGreat Massage, 365 Boston Post Road Merritt
Massage, at number 465 Bridgeport Avenue, was found to be a minor violation of the law and was allowed to remain open, according to police. A sixth business, VIP Spa, at 232 Boston Post Road, has already closed, police said. The new rules err that all practicing massage therapists must complete a
school of massage therapy and must be nationally certified. The law also requires massage therapists to renew their licenses every two years and hold employers accountable for the qualifications of their therapists. The operation is ongoing and more local businesses will be inspected, police said. Neil
McNamara Posted 12:00 AM EDT, Monday, August 19, 2013 MILFORD - Milford police have closed four massage parlors for alleged violations of state law relating to licensing massage therapy. On August 19, police, along with members of the city's Health Department, visited each of the city's six
massage parlors to verify compliance. Of the six, four were found to be in violation and closed. These massage parlors were: - Ginko Beauty Spa, 554 Boston Post Road - Body Relax Palace, 365 New Have Ave. - Kung-Fu Massage, 1201 Boston Post Road - Great Massage, 365 Boston Post Road
Merritt Massage, at number 465 Bridgeport Ave., had minor violations but was allowed to remain in business. The VIP spa was closed for the time of inspections. Police are not disclosing details of the violations. By Meghan Friedmann David Borges Luther Turmelle Mark Zaretsky Brian Zan Please
complete the following to create account CCPAMassage Therapists Be the first to consider! Please contact the business for updated hours/services in connection with COVID-19 advisory. Is that your business? Customize this page. Claim That BusinessBBB RatingHoursRegular HoursMon - Thu:9:00 am
- 11:00 pmFri - Sat:9:00 am - 12:00 amSunClosedPayment Methodin all major credit cardsLocationConnecticut Post MallNeighborpost Road NorthCategoryMassage Therapists Be the first to add a photo! More like ThisSpring Spa Inc1201 Boston Post Rd, Milford, CTMilford Body Therapy318 New Haven
Ave, Milford, CTHuman Kneeds318 New Haven Ave St, Milford, CTMassage Therapy365 New Haven Ave, Milford, CTNicole Barry Therapeutic Massage394 New Haven Ave, Milford, CTCorona Heights (1 mile)Woodmont (5 miles)Orange (6.5 km)Stratford (5 miles)Derby (11 miles)Shelton (7 miles)West
Haven (11 miles) Trumbull (8 miles) Angonia (15 km)Bridgeport (15 km)
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